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60th Annual NBA Convention

anning is Underway

Tourism renews

annual contract

with NBA

NBA Presidenl Howard

Kennedy is spearheading Ihe 60th
Annual Convention Committee ac

tivities which all point to an out
standing event.

The dates—Sunday, August 29
to Tuesday, August 31. The place—
Holiday Convention Centre in
Omaha.

Highlights of the convention to

New Ak-sar-ben

awards contest

Robb Thomas, Chair of the NCSA

committee, and the association’s Presi

dent-Elect, has announced the renewal
of the 1993-1994 contract with the

State’s Division of Travel and Tourism.

Pegg}' Briggs, Director of Tourism,
"We want to say a special "thank

you" to our friends in the broadcast
industry who have done so much to
increase awareness of all the festivals,

events and wonderful auraclions that

Nebraska has to offer—not only to the

traveling public, but to our own citi
zens.

NB.A Director and Public Relations

Chair, Howai'd Shrier, announces a

newly revised and expanded 199.3 Ak-
sarben Awards compciiiion.

The categories, rules and entry
forms have been mailed to all NBA

broadcast and associate members, as

well as advertising ttgcncics in the
state.

date:

A well-known CBS personality
will headline the Monday night
banquet.
An all-new Aksarben Awards

program will be presented Sunday
evening.
A sales seminar with an out

standing trainer is being planned
for Tuesday.

Other highlights: An FCC
Checklist A State Lottery-Kcno-
Indian Gaming - Bingo - Gift Enter
prise Workshop * Radio and TV.
Roundtables.

John David (National Associa
tion of Broadcasters) and Dick
Hildreth (Fletcher, Heald, Hildreth)
will join us from Washington D.C.
to share legal, legislative, and tech
nical information.

Registration forms and conven
tion details will be sent to members

later. The committee is striving for
a value-priced convention for mem
bers. Special Holiday Inn room
rates have been negotiated starting
at $50.

Please reserve the dates on your
calendar now and get set for the
NBA’s 60th Annual Convention,
August 29, 30, and 31.

What’s new?

Broadcast News Awards of Excel

lence for spot news reporting, in-

depih/invesligative stories, and besi
newscast.

•  Commcrcial/Promolional Best for

best commcrcials/campaigns lor clienls
and/or siaiions.

Advcrlising .Agency Best for best

commercial and/or public service
announccmcius/cainpaigns.

Please read the new categories and
rules carefully. Deadline for entries is
June IS!

Each week we hear from festival

planners about how beneficial the pub
lic service announcements were in

bringing people to their event. Thanks
again for your partnership in this very
worthwhile venture."

And thank you Peggy for your co

operation as we begin a new Tourism
season!

f FCC advisory:
your EBS checklist!4.Qm

FCC inspectors arc citing siaiions
for failing to have on hand a curreiu
EBS Checklist which bears die date of

March, 1992.

If you do not have this updated
checklist, you are advised to obtain
from the FCC a current (March, 1992)
EBS Checklist immediately.Who is this Iowa Hawkeye

first baseman? (see page 3)
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Here are the highlights of the NBA’s Board
of Directors Meeting held March 19, 1993 at the
Governor’s Mansion, Lincoln.

President Kennedy and Executive Director
Palmquist briefly reviewed the 1993 Legislative
Hall of Fame Banquet, expressed satisfaction of
the attendance by state senators and read letters
of appreciation from several attendees.

President Kennedy, President Elect Thomas,
Past President Lockhart, and Executive Director
reported on NAB Leadership Conference, Wash
ington, D.C. held 2/27-3/2/93, primarily on per
sonal visits with the Nebraska Congressional
Delegation.

Director Lany Walklin made a motion to
develop NBA position papers over the next few
months on key broadcast-related legislative issues
at both federal and state levels, with involvement
by the Executive Committee and to be presented
at a future board meeting. Approved.

Vice-President Webster reported on meeting
he and Executive Director attended 2-4-93 of the

newly-formed Nebraska Advertising Service Tax
Coalition to protect economic growth in Ne
braska by preventing taxes on advertising and
related industries. Vice President Webster made

a motion to approve participation in the coalition
with use of members’ mailing lists and future
update mailings to NBA members. Approved.

President Kennedy and Executive Director
reported on meeting held with Jim Livengood,
President, and Sue Toma, Executive Director of

the Iowa Broadcasters Association discussing the
WOW Radio—Iowa Department of Revenue tax
matter.

Director Shrier distributed new Aksarben

Awards rules. President Elect Thomas made a

motion to adopt the new Aksarben Awards rules
as outlined and include eligibility of associate
members. Approved. President Kennedy ex
pressed appreciation of work performed by Di
rector Shrier in revising the awards competition
rules.

PRESIDEffT

Howard Kennedy
KMTV

10714 MoeWn^jbird Drive
Omaha, NE 68127

402-592-3333
Vice President Webster announced that Ar

ticles of Incorporation had been prepared for a
new foundation and that the NBA’s Executive

Committee will sign the document as incorpora
tors, which will then be filed with the Internal
Revenue Service.

PRESIDEfn-ELECT

Robb Thomas

WJAG (AM)/KEXL (FM)
Sox 788

Norfolk, NE 68701
402-371-0780

Directors Robson and Swanson reported on
a new membership development campaign. Per
sonal phone calls are being made on all pros
pects.

VICE PRESIDENT

John Webster

KEFM

105 South 70th, Suite 200

Omaha, NE 68132
402-558-8686

Executive Director distributed cards for use

in membership development and said member
ship dues should be reviewed with possible new
dues structure to take effect 1/1/94, Director
Walklin made a motion that a committee be

formed to review dues and include President

Kennedy, President Elect Thomas, and Executive
Director, Approved.

President Kennedy and Executive Director
reported on a convention committee meeting
lield 3/10/93, and distributed a rough draft of the
1993 Convention Agenda.

President Elect Thomas and Executive Di

rector discussed current NCSA activity. Tlie
1993-1994 Tourism campaign will begin April 1,
1993, at the same S25,000 fee as the past year. A
meeting is scheduled with Tourism Director
Peggy Briggs to discuss spot production. The
Nebraska Realtors’ Association program is under
consideration. The Nebraska Food Industry As
sociation will be a prospect for the future as the
group builds a broader member foundation.

Director Gade announced a series of educa

tional roundtables to be held in June at three

different locations across the state. A team of

facilitators will meet and plan strategy. Consen
sus of the directors was very positive.

At a luncheon meeting with Governor Ben
Nelson and Karen Kilgaren, Director of Public
Affairs, topics of discussion included the state
wide call in program. Tourism campaign. Drugs
Are A Dead End campaign, concern about
freedom of information legislation and an invita
tion to the Governor to appear at the 1993
convention for his live call-in show.

Past President Lockhart expressed his con
cern about FCC regulatory matters and the
coming appointment of a permanent FCC Chair.

Governor Nelson responded that he was very
pleased with the monthly call-in program and
the Drugs Are A Dead End campaign. The
Governor also said he was interested in expand
ing his outreach in Nebraska beyond the call-in
and drug abuse programs.

He stressed the importance of One Ne
braska, to provide the idea of regionalism, rather
than a parochial attitude and to create a real
state-wide feeling.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

Charles Brogan
KRVN AM/FM

Box 680

Lexington, NE 68850
308-324-2371

PAST PRESIDENT

Ray Lockhart
KOGA AM/FM

Box 508

Ogallala. NE 69153
308-284-3633

DIRECTORS

John Benson

KHAS-TV

Box 578

Hastings, NE 68802
402-483-1321

Past President Lockhart discussed concerns

about the recent FCC enforcement procedures,
fines, interpretation of regulations including EBS
testing.

President Kennedy and Director Shrier dis
tributed information and discussed the Consum

er’s Use Tax on Syndicated Program issue. Past
President Ray Lockhart made a motion that "The
Nebraska Broadcasters Association is vitally con
cerned about the Consumers Use Tax on Syndi
cated Programming in Nebraska and will work
toward a favorable resolution of the matter."

Approved.
Director Murphy reported that the Free

Flow of Information Act (the Shield Law) is
being challenged. Other issues include some
challenges on open meeting laws, and teleconfer
encing of some public meetings. In most cases it
appears Media of Nebraska compromise amend
ments are likely to be accepted. He also reported
that the complete sets of laminated guides to
public access were mailed to all NBA members.

Director Walklin reported on a recent cam-
eras-in-courts incident in which a t.v. camera

person did not follow rules governing coverage in
the court. He has taken steps to avoid any future
violations. Mention will be made in the Modula

tor about the importance of foliowing rules in
our coverage of the courts.

Karen Walklin, Coordinator of Drugs /Are A
Dead End, submitted a report which reviewed
kickoff at Mutual of Omaha, the new spot series
that has been distributed, the next series due in
May which will focus on youth and will include
the UNL Drug Free Group and the Omaha
Public Schools Drug and Alcohol Abuse Coun
selor.

Julie Gade

KZKX (FM)
4435 O Street, Suite 96

Uncoln, NE 68510

402-488-9601

Frank Jonas

KOLN/KGIN OV)
Box 30350

Uncoln. NE 68503

402-467-4321

Steve Murphy
WOWT (TV)

3501 Farnam Street

Omaha, NE 60131
402-346-6666

Tom Robson

KAWL (AM)/KTMX (FM)
Box 121A

YofK NE 68487
402-362-4433

Howard Shrier

KPTM (TV)
4625 Famam

Omaha, NE 88132
402-558-4200

Ftex Swanson

KDUH TV

Box 1529

Scottsbiutf. NE 68361

308-632-3071

Stan Tafoya
KJSK (AM)/KUR (FM)

Box 09

Columbus, NE 68602

402-564-2891 Next board meeting will be held at 10:00
a.m. on May 20, 1993 at the Interstate Holiday
Inn in Grand Island.Larry Walklin

KRNU (FM)
Box 82422

Uncoln, NE 88568

402-472-3064
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Meet your president!

"We’re in a period of enormous
gluKjge but there’s one thing that will

\in the same—the commitment
radio and television broadcasters in

Nebraska have to serve their commu

nities."

He has been recognized for his
service to broadcasting, being named
Distinguished Broadcaster of the

Year in 1991 by the UNL Chapter of
the national broadcasting society, Al
pha Epsilon Rho, and as Ad Man of
the Year for 1992 by the Omaha
Federation of Advertising.

Those who know him gave the
Modulator a few comments about our

President. Loren Tobia, KMTV News
Director, said: "I’ve known Howard

for many years at two Lee stations
and I continue to learn from him on

a daily basis. He is a true profes
sional, a caring, quality human being."

Bob Bell, President of the Greater
Omaha Chamber of Commerce:

"Probably no other individual I can

think of has made more of a positive
impact on the community than
Howard Kennedy. No matter what
the community concern, Howard is
there as leader, facilitator, slimula-

Howard hosted Phil Donahue, who did
his show live from KOIN-TV, Port
land.

Howard, with Special Forces, broad
casts to the troops live from Alaska.
That was real Northern Exposure!

Howard is an Omaha native, mar

ried to Karen Jorgensen Kennedy.
They have three children (see photo).

Howard Kennedy, "a true profes
sional, a caring, quality human being."

Thanks, Howard, for serving Ne
braska’s broadcasters!

tor.

That’s the philosophy of Howard
Kennedy, President of the Nebraska
BiSfidcasters Association and Vice

ident and General Manager of
KMTV in Omaha, who has served his

industry and his community well.

A 1962 graduate of the University
of Iowa, Howard played first base for
the Hawkeyes and was captain of the
team his senior year. (Yes, that’s him
on the front page.)

He had an opportunity to display
his on air talents with Special Forces
in Alaska entertaining the troops.
That was real Northern Exposure.
(See photo.)

Howard joined Lee Enterprises in
1965. He served as general manager
of KIMT-TV, Mason City, Iowa; sta
tion manager of KOIN-TV, Portland,
Oregon (see photo); and general
manager of WSAZ-TV, Huntington-
Charleston, West Virginia, before tak
ing the reins at KMTV, Omaha.

Howard’s personal commitment to
service is evident in his community
activities: he is on the boards of

IMted Way, College World Series,
Omaha Chamber of Commerce,

the Wellness Council of the Mid

lands, as well as a trustee at Dundee
Presbyterian Church in Omaha. He
has also served on the boards of the

Urban League and Opera/Omaha.

aixU

Bob Culver, President of Culver &
Associates, Inc. in Omaha: "Howard

is a person who understands the im

portance of leadership in his industry
and in the community and does both
incredibly well."

The Kennedy family (left to right standing)—son Christopher, Howard, son
Howard V (and seated) Karen and daughter Jennifer.
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Your Nebraska
congressional
delegation
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For your easy reference, here is

your contact list of our congressional
delegation in Washington, D.C.
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Ai the NAB Leadership Conference in Washington, D.C., here’s Executive
Director Dick Paimquist, Speaker of the House Tom Foley, and NBA President
Howard Kennedy.

Members of the U.S. Senate:

Sen. Jim Exon

528 Hart Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510
202/224-4224 New NCSA/

PSA forms
KRGI names

station manager
Sen. Bob Kerrey
316 Hart Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20510
202/224-6551

Tlie Modulator received news that

KRGI AM/FM General Manager Lvle
Nelson has announced the promotion
of Shaun Schleif to Station Manager.
Nelson says that in addition to Schle-
ifs duties as Operations Manager, he
will now be involved with long-term
planning, corporate marketing, and
re.search for both radio stations.
Schleif has been in the broadcast

industry for 17 ycar.s, the last seven as
Operations Manger of KRGI AM
1430 and KRGI FM Counm' 96.

Prior to his tenure with KRGI. he
was involved in the management of
radio stations in Hastings, Nebraska
and Pensacola, Florida. Schleif. his
wife Janice and son Jordan reside in
Grand Island.

By the way, KRGI has a 500 unit
steel cartridge rack in "mint" condi
tion for sale. Contact Shaun at 308-
381-1430.

Have news for the Modulator?

Plca.se send to the NBA olTicc.

NBA member managers have re
ceived new NCSA/PSA reporting
forms cl'fective April 1.

Purpose of the new forms is to
simplify the reporting process for
Tourism, Drugs Are a Dead End
campaign, as well as other alcohol
and drug abuse spots.

A couple of reminders:
1. Please include both the n

ber of spots and dollar value for
Tourism.

Members of the U.S. House

of Representatives:
Rep. Doug Bereucer
2348 Rayburn Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
202/225-4806

Rep. Peter Hoagland
1710 Longworih Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
202/225-4155

2. Please include both live and

recorded Drugs Arc a Dead End
spots.

Your reports arc vital when wc
inform Division of Tourism, Gover-Rep. Bill Barrett

1607 Longworih Bldg.
Washington, D.C. 20515
202/225-6435

nor Nelson’s olTicc, as well as stale
and federal legislators of the public
service activities of Nebraska’s radio
and television stations.

Thanks for your cooperation.
60th ANNUAL NBA

CONVENTION
AUGUST 29, 30, & 31
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